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for at tlu lr nppiniscd value, ranging
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SEASHORE RESORT IS BURNED.

Two Are Dead, Three Injured and
Many Summer Buildings Destroyed.

Old Ot Me., Aug 17 Two
lives were lost and live sons wore
Injured, three seriously, as a lesult
of tho lire which swept through this
senshoio lcsoit, causing a loss of
?SU0.000.

The dead: Philip Partridge ol
Pittsburg, struck by train en route to
lire; unldcntlllcd man, hilled by ex-

plosion of soda, tank, head blown
As a result of the lire the resort

season Is abruptly closed, as only
larre hotel, the Old Orchard, remains.
All trains, Including several extras,
were packed with persons leaving tho
shoie. The burned area extends be-

tween the railroad and the ocean lor
nearly half a mllo. The people who
were driven from the hotels were com-
pelled to spend the night on the
beach. Utushwood llres were kept go-

ing, around which the refugees
In shivering groups.

Seventeen summer hotels, sixty cot
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BATH FOR ALTON.

Attorney General Bonaparte Holds Up

Chicago Investigation.
Chicago, Aug. 15. Judge I.andla

postponed until Sept. 3 the grand Jury
investigation of the charges of rebut-
t.... ...... I. (!.. I 1.l........ .....! tllnn I

1I1U llKllllil II1U I1J1IIK11 III1U lilfll
railroad, growing out of tho recent
trial which resulted conviction
of the Standard Oil company of In
dinnn. It was the original intention
to commence the investigation Aug.
27, hut Judge Laudls that he hud
received a notlllcatlou Horn Attorney
General Honaparte that tho Chicago
and Alton had been piomlsed immu
nity, and tho judge ordered the ad
journinent In order that the records of
the caso might be looked into.

transcript or mo record tuo
Standard Oil will be sent to At- -

tornov Oeuornl Honanarte examina
tion and If ho concludes that tho rait- - I

road fulfilled its promise in the Stand
ard Oil case, tho grand jury will not
Investigate further.

Finds Stolen Horses,
ncnklwnnn. Neb., Aug. John

Mlchlef of Hyannls nrrlved In town
and found some horsea stolon from
him and others nenr Hyannls three
weeks ago. The thief had disposed of

moan.? In analvnls noises gone.

Stabbing Affray at Pawnee. i

Pawnee City, Neb., Aug. 17. Saul
Allmugh was stabbed to death at
bols by Frank Forun, according to
Foran's story, who Is now In jail here. '

I It appears tho killing was the result
seem to accej.t wiu view iiiul weeksot a qimrrel
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Olsen l8 Missing With Cash.
Omaha, Aug. 1C Theodore Olson,

former cltv comntroller and vice
pernicious his doctrines his prac- - Bi 0f Denmark Omaha for twenty
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yearB, Is missing from the city and Is
Bald to be a defaulter in an amount
ranging from $12,000 to $13,000.

W. H. Streeter Dead.
Aurora, Neb., Aug. W. H.

Streeter, president or the First Na-

tional bank or Aurora, and n wealthy
pioneer settler of Hamilton country,
died here. leaves un estnte valued
at about ?.00,000. widow survives
Iilm.
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is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Kilmer';
Swituip-Uoot- , the kidney teuiedy,
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pain in the kidneys,
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OYSTERS
in every style. Ca-

tering parties
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSB, Proprietor.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

7011 nre hungry and
want somethig nice in tho
ment lino, into my
mnrket. We have tlio
kind of

Home-mad-e

Sausages
and fish, and game
in rWe think, and

that wo can
please you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON& BURDEN.
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SAY, HISTERl
Do you know that it will pay YOU. as
well as' US, to buy your Building Ma
terial aud Coal at ouryards? Not only
that our' prices lower, or at
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but we take especial care
of and protect all can be clashed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

ATT & FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.
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City Dray and Express Line.
STUDEBATCER, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Officii


